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 Studio VII Booster Club (SVIIBC) of Seven Lakes High School 

Studio VII Board/Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday February 5, 2013 

MINUTES 
 ATTENDEES: - VIPS hours 

Chocs Landgrebe 
Maggie Rodriquez 
Joshua Heerssen 
Julie Johnson-20 

Jim Korte-20 

Tamara Grisko-40 

Deborah Quintero-30 

Jennifer Kennedy-40 

Leslie Power-10 

Julie Johnson 

Stacy Medford - 30 

Sue Henrickson 

Jenn Raby 

Julie Jons-20 

Ann Wynn-3 
Andy Fono 

 

1. Welcome- Jim Korte 

The meeting took place in Design Studio and was called to order by Jim Korte at 7:02 p.m. A quorum was established.  

2. Attendance and Minutes Approval  

Attendees were asked to sign in and record their January VIPS hours. Upon review of the minutes from the January 
15th, 2013 Booster Club meeting, and with no change. The minutes were presented for approval.  A motion was made 
by Julie Johnson and seconded by Jennifer Kennedy to accept the minutes. The motion carried, and the minutes were 
approved. 

3. Treasurer’s Report -  Jennifer Kennedy         Studio VII Booster Club   

 Balance Sheet:  

 Beginning Balance = $32,399.55 

 Total Inflows = $11,672.02 

 Total Outfows = ($3,233.12) 

 Ending Balance = $40,838.45 

 
The SVII Compass Bank account was closed and $23.31 was transferred to current account.  And monies had not 
been transferred to school Musical Activity fund from Holiday Extravaganza, as there were still receipts coming in. 
 
Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report was made by Deborah Quintero and seconded by Julie Johnson.  MOTION 
CARRIED; REPORT APPROVED 
 

4. Membership-   Chocs Landgrebe 

 Membership report was submitted by Chocs Landgrebe for Amanda Morrison.  Chocs did not insist the 
band/choir students involved in "The Drowsy Chaperone" join SVII as a basic membership.  They were 
informed and could individually decide..   

 A few remaining SVII merchandise items were never picked up but all efforts were exhausted and the 
department will simply keep them. 

  

5. Fund Raising- Julie Johnson   

 Julie, Jim Korte and Tamara Grisko met with Brett Conrad who will present a package for a single fundraising 
event to be held next year offsite.  Chocs is working on getting school approval for the event.   

 Adult Concession volunteers still needed for rental of auditorium.  There are several events already booked. 
Volunteers can sign up on CHARMS website. This is a big fundraising opportunity for SVII. 

 Best Seat fundraiser covered for performances.  Students may volunteer on call board for production hours. 

 Tommy Tunes tickets are released 30 days prior to the event.  If SLHS is nominated, a spirit night will be 
organized at a local restaurant to distribute the tickets to the kids. 

 

6. Public Relations –Tamara Grisko 

 Drowsy Playbill complete and being printed.  Chocs ordered 3200 Playbills. 

 Press Releases have been distrubuted to all local papers and online theatre/entertainment websites. 

 Staff determined the named characters and crew heads photos will be displayed in the theatre lobby during 
performances.  Tamara received a list of new photos needed since Peter Pan and will have headshots 
printed at Walgreens.  
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7. Productions - Deborah Qunitero 

 Star Gram Drowsy Chaperone cups are in.  150 were ordered.  They will be sold for $2/cup and $4/cup filled 
with candy etc.  Deborah will email the choir and band directors to let them know about this new item. 

 Deborah will order pizzas for the cast/crew between the Saturday matinee and evening performance. 

7. Website-   www.studiovii7.com – Tamara Grisko  

 Tamara Grisko reported that the transfer of the SVII account in Microsoft 365 from a commerical account with 
monthly fees to an educational account with no fees can be accomplished relatively easily.  She will get with 
Maggie Rodriguez to setup new account after Drowsy closes.  SVII will continue the monthly contract until 
this is completed. 

8. Director / Production Updates- Mr. Chocs/ Mr. Heerssen/ Mrs. Rodriguez 

 February 7th Comedy Sportz match has sold out.  Each CSZ team member is responsible for selling 4 tickets 
to each home match.  Chocs will save 25 tickets for the door.  Parents can email Chocs to reserve additional 
tickets before the match.  

 Dress rehearsal for Drowsy Chaperone will be Wednesday, February 6
th
 at 9:00 a.m.  Cast/crew members 

will be out of class until 6th period.  Only SLHS students will attend.  No KatyISD junior high schools chose to 
attend, but the performance will go on as scheduled. 

 The staff attended TETA.  Joseph Nicholson and Marissa Wilson were invited to join them and audition for 
participating Texas colleges. 

 Mr. Heerssen reported that the theatre Clear Com System is 8 years old and therefore 3 headsets needed to 
be replaced.  6 additional wireless microphones were also replaced due to wear and tear.   The Fine Arts 
chair determined it a Fine Arts department wide need and approved the items be funded through the Musical 
Activity fund since all departments use the systems.  SVII purchased the items and will deduct the $2400-ish 
from the Holiday Extravaganza proceeds before writing the check to the Musical Activity Fund. 

9. Old Business  

 Stephanie Fono took care of Patron plaque.  Plaque will be displayed on easel during Drowsy, and 
permanently mounted to the lobby wall at a future date.  
 

10. New Business 

 Bonehead Graphics was selected to replace High Five for SVII printing needs.  Drowsy t-shirts were ordered 
and delivered same day. 

 Chocs reported that the previous owner of High Five may be going back into business under a different name 
and he'd like to consider using him again. 

 Andy Fono was present to inform everyone they are hosting the Drowsy cast party after Friday night's 
performance.  The estimated budget for the evening is $500 taken from the cast/crew production fee. 

 Stacy Medford and Sandy Swierc will meet with Dr. Karen Rees to take over the Scholarship committee.  Mr. 
Heerssen indicated only 2 students have inquired into scholarships so far.  

 Jim Korte asked members to consider possible candidates for Studio VII office for 2013-14 school year.    
 

 

11. 

 

Adjournment -  Meeting was adjourned at 7:45pm. 

 

http://www.studiovii7.com/

